PORTO RICO *

THE PINK BOLL WORM OF COTTO~
By M. D.

LEONARD,

Entomologist, Insuiar Experiment Station, Rfo Piedras,
Porto Rieo.
ABS'rRAC'r

The introduction, spread and present status of the pink bollworm, Pectirwphora
gossypiella Saunders, in Porto Rico are described. In order to understand the
somewhat unusual conditions under which the insect is working in the Island the
essentia l climatic and topographic features and the development of Sea Island
cotton growing in Porto Rico are briefly outlined. Attempts at control are discussed together with the relation of alternate host plants as a factor in carry-over
of the insect from one crop to another .
CLIMATE AND TOPOGRAPHY

In order to gain an intelligent understanding of the pink bollworm problem in Porto _Ric·o it is desirab le to know something of
t he essential climatic and topographic feat ures of the Island and of
how the Sea Island cotton crop is grown there.
Porto Rico is about 90 miles long by 40 miles wide with an area
of n early 3600 square miles. It is roughly r ectangular in shape ,
th e long axis being East and W est. In general the whole Coastal
area is an ir r egularly narrow, fairly level strip, but the Island
is for the most part very hilly , wjth a centra l chain of mountains
running lengthwise , but near er th e South Coast, several peaks of
which rise to over 4000 ft. above sea-level. The mean annual t emperature is about 78°F. for the Island as a whole, there being but
littl e difference between winter and summer t emperature s. Th e rainfall for the whole Island averages about 71 inche s for the year but
differs greatly in different sections: the South Coast having about
45 ins. and the North Coast about 65 ins. The trade wind s blow almost continuously in an easterly direc tion, thu s concentrating the
rainfa ll in the section s North and East of the mountains.
OO'l'TON I N PORTO RICO

·

Ther e are two dist inct cotton gr'owing region s in Porto Rico-th e
North Coast and the South Coast sections. The North Coast section
extends in an almost continuous strip from .A.guadilla at the Northwest corner of the I sland as far as "'Y'ecibo and in more spotted
* This paper was r ead before the 44th Annu al Meeting of the American Association
Economic Entomologists held at New Orl eans, La., December 29-31, 1931,
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patches eastward almost to Vega Baja, being confined to the more
level coastal lands. In the s·outh Coast the principal section is from
Cabo Rojo at the Southwest corner westward almost to Ponce. This
is mostly at a fairly lmv level near the coast. This past year considerable cotton "·as also grmvn at Patillas and 1Iaunaho 1 both near
the coast. There are however important plantings at Villalba and
Juana Diaz and at Comno ,vhich are at higher elevations. Cotton
·was grown in 1931 at VillallJa at at least 600 feet eh~Yation, which is
undoubtedly the highest p"oint at which Sea Island cotton has ever
been cultivated anywhere in the world.
(See accompanying map
showing cotton growing areas in 1930-1931.)
Only Sea Island cotton is grmn1. Thh:i type was first cultivated
commercially in Port"o Rico, along with several other types in lSGl
due to reduced acreage in the United States on account of the Civil
War. Various types of cotton have ho-wever heen long grown in
Porto Rico and the plant was cultivated hy the aborigines prior to
the arrival of Columbus in 1493. In 1736 sugarcane) c~ffee and cotton were the three most important crops and in 1776 oYer 100,000
lbs. of cotton were produced. In 1837 it is stated*. that a little ·over
1 million pounds of cotton "'ere shipped out of the Island.
This
production greatly declined during the ensuing rears however due to
increase of the crop in the Southern Unitecl States.
Since 1924 there has been a steady iuercase in acreage in t lw
North Coast from 6500 acres to 1100 in Hl31. [n the South Coast
however there ,Yere about 5000 acres yearly from 1924-26: it fell
off greatly in 1927 but was up to 4ii00 acres in l!J30 and in HJ:J.l
increased to 9,000 acres, thus making a total of 20.000 acres for the
Island as a whole. 'l'hiS makes Porto Hico the largest ~ea Tsland
cotton gr·mving section in the world.
For several years now all the cotton has heen grown under contract for the San .Juan Ginnery Co. which is :-mhsicliary to .J. & P.
Coats Ltd. of Glasgow and the Clark 'l'l1read Co. of Newark N. ,J.,
for export. The Company provides free seed and advances money
for fertilb:eri;, insecticides and eultivation expenses to the gro,verN,
aµ advances being deducted from the returns from tll(~ erop at harvest time.
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The pink bollworm was first discovered in Porto Rico in July
1921 at Humacao at the East end ·of the Island. An immediate sur-

'

, * By Frny Ifiigo Abbn(l y Lnsicrr:i. in his Histol'in Gcogrufwn, Ch,il y Natural tle fo
Iiila de Puerto Rico, p. 320, ?,fa<lrW, 1788 (New E11ition, Acosta, Porto Hico, 1866).
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vey following its discovery showed that the insect was present in all
the important cotton growing sections . In the spring of 1922 the
infestation was practically confined to the c·oast or its immediate vicinity but a year later infest ed plants (mostly wild cotton) could be
found considerably inland in several sections.
The insect is thot to have been introduced with seed brought fr'om
St. Croix in 1920 which was widely distributed thruout the Island.
As far as can be determined the pink bollworm, altho present
in all the cotton growing areas in the Island since 1921-23, was not
any appreciable factor in the pr·ocluction of the crop until 1931. It
is stated that the late crop in 1925 around Aguadilla was damaged
from 3-5 per cent. In the crop harvested in 1930, for exampl e, a
light infestation could be found in many fields but this was mostly
confined to the last picking and did but little damage. In 1931,
however, caterpillars were present in almost the first picking ·of the
earli est fields observed during th e fore part of January in the South
Coast. Continu ed observations showed that the infestation increased
until by the end of the crop in April and early May many fields
could be found in the South Coast with as high as 95 to even 100
per cent of the bolls infested. It is estimated that the re was at
least a reduction of 15 to 20 p er cent ·of the crop on account of the
pink bollworm and it actually was probably even greater than that.
In the N·orth Coast section the situation was somewhat the same
and for the first time also. One very early planted field examined
at Hatillo on May 5, 1931 was so badly infested at the time that
it was reported to have been practically worthless two weeks earlier.
Another field, for example, near Aguadilla showed a high infestatioa
in the first crop in June, often two or three caterpillars being found
in one boll or a lal'ge caterpillar in a small boll.
ALTERNA'l'E

nos•r-PLAN'l'S

Th e question of alternate host-plants is an important one in
Porto Rico since they produce fruit c·onti-nuously thruout the year
tbu s making possible continuous breed ing of the pink bollworm
t hruout the year. Wild tree cotton is rather thinly but widely distributed thruout all sections despite several pr cYious efforts to eradicate it. E speciall y in tl1e South Coast it is a constant menace to the
cultivated Sea Island crop , whel'e less thoro clean-up work has been
clone than in the .:'forth Coast cotton growing sections. ·
In 1923 it is reported that the then Agricultura l Agent in Camuy foun,d the fruits of the maga tree, Montez1tma speciosissirnainfest ed by pink hollworm larvae. Apparently almost n o further ob-
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servati'ons on this tree as an alternate host were made until this past
year . On May 5, 1931 Mr. U. C. Loftin and the writer collected
50 fruits from a tree near Aguadilla of which 2 were infested, each
conta ining a live larva. Dr. Geo. N. Wolcott states that early in
October, after most of the crop had been harvested he found maga
fruits as high as 70 per cent infested , with often two or three larva e
to a fr uit. This tree is undoubtedly an important factor in maintaining th e pink boll wl?rm population between one c·otton crop and
another.
It is common at the lower elevations, especially in the
Cent ral and West ern parts of the Island. It has been extensively
planted along the main coastal roads for ornament and shade, since
i t has showy crimson flowers and larg e dark green leaves and often
reaches a height of 40-50 feet. 'l'he fleshy frui ts form thruout the
year. Besides being used for shade and ornament the wood jg said
to be used for furniture, musical instrumen ts, posts and the like and
it is claimed that hardship would be caused by having these trees
destroyed in the cotton growing areas.
Another l\Ialvaceous tr ee, locally called the '' emajaguilla, '' Th espesia populnea, is also an alternate host of the pink-bollworm but
·it is of relatively minor importance. Mr. Loftin and the writer examined fruits in several localities on May 4 and 5, 1931, with negative results but one sample of 50 fruits collected near Yauco on May
4 had one which contain ed a live bollworm. This tree is more common in some sections of the Island than the maga and grows well
up in the m'Ountains as well as in the coastal sections along the main
roads. It. seems to have a more definite fruiting period than the
maga.

During t he past year it has been established by inspectors of the
U . S. Plant . Quarantine & Control Administration and by Dr. G. N.
Wolcott that okra growing near badly infested cotton is liable to
infestation. Dr. Wolcott's observations further show that even the
very small marketable ,pods only a few days 'old, become infested
when the plants are growing near badly infested cotton but that
infestation does not occur when the cotton is only moderately infested.
AT'.l.'EMP'l'S A'.r CONTROL

Very s'oon after the discovery of the pink bollworm in Porto
Rico a project was outlined to destroy all the wild tree cotton, es-

pecially in the Eastern eJ1d of the Island-the original place of the
discovery of the insect, but was abandoned when the distributi'on of
the pink bollworm was found to be s·o extensive.
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Since that time all cotton seed ha s been fumigated at the San
Juan Ginn ery Comp any' s gin at Martin Pena , which is the only gin
in use 'on the Island . 'l'he standa rd carbon bisulfide treatment has
been used at the rate of 1 lb. per 80 cu. ft. for at least 24 hour s. The
fum igat ion rooms are tight an d th e work is clone und er the immediate
super vision of an inspector of th e I nsular Plant Quarant ine Service.
As far as we hav e been able to determine this fumigation ba s al ways been highly e!ffective.
As before state d it. has been estimated th at at least part of the
crop of 1925 was dama ged from 3-5 per cent. Durin g t his year
t he Porto Rican Legislat ur e pa ssed a law empowering the Commissioner of Agri cultur e to def!l are c·otton a public nui sance durin g certain specified peri ods of each year. 'rh ese were set as follows: for
the South Coast from May 15 to July 30 and for th e North Coast
from ·October 15 to December 31. Thi s la w pro vided for th e destructio n of all Sea Island cotton by the start of the '' closed season " and wild cotton was declar ed to be a public nui san ce durin g
any tim e of th e year.
Some effort has been made each year since th at time to carry
out thi s law but for variou s pr actical r easons only partial success
has been obtained. The gr eat incr ease in th e amount of damag e to
the crop, har vested in 193], however, gr eatly stimul ated efforts to
make the closed season for Sea I slan d cotton and the dest ruction of
wild t ree cotton more effective. A seri es of meeting s were hel<l in
each of the ten prin cipal cotton growing to,vns in the South Coast
the week of April 20th. These were well att end ed by the cotton
gr owers and at each meeting repr esentat ives of th e In sular Experi ment Station , of the Agricultural Ext ension Division and of the San
Ju an Ginn ery Co., attempted to explain exactly the meanin g of the
closed season and the rea sons for it . . Despit e this effor t on th_e pa r t
of those charged with t he wellf are of the cotton growers, success
was only partial. It ,vas estimat ed that by May 15, th e da te set for
the start of th e closed season and therefor e of the completion of
th e destruction of the old cr op, only about 5 per cent of t he old
crop r emnant s had been destroyed. By Jun e 1 about 50 pe~· cent
of th e old plant s had been pull ed out and destr oyed and it was not
until the end of the month that the work was an yt hing like even
fairly well accompli shed. Litt le had been done by that date however in the Guayama -lVIaunabo section where the crop had been
plant ed late . Wild cotton had been cut down and destr oyed to a
larg e extent but in s·orne places littl e had been done by th e end of
June and m.uch st ill remained even by November 1st. ft is t hus seen
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that the t heoretic al '' no cotton '' per iod of three and half months w'as
cut down to at best not mor e than one month and even at that a
grea t mai1 ~· wild tree cotton plants wer e never destr oyed at all.
In the North Coast the closed season for 1931 was advanced to
October 1 th is year and altho the growers in thi s section have always been mor e progressive, since the y have been m:ore dep endant
tm cotton as a cash crop , the r esults to dat e have been far from
satisfactory . It is est imated that by October 20 about 75 per cent
of the old cotton plant s hav e been pulled out but of these only about
one-third have been burned. Very lit tle of the clean -up work had
been aCC'omplished by October 1st but this was said to be because
of the u.nderstanding among many growers that the closed season
was not to sta r t .unt il October 15 as previously agreed. 'l'he cleanup has apparen tly been good in Camuy and fairly complete in I sabela but poore st in Hati llo and Vega Baja , wJ1ich latter two localities wer e undoubtedly th e worst infe sted during this p ast year.
Due pri1m1rily to differences in the distribution of r~infall but
also to differen ces in the distribution of c.1vailablelabor the planting,
growing and pi cking seasons for cotto n are quite different in the
two princi pal section. ·. 'l:11ii:;is shown in the follov.ri.
ng table.
T,'8 1.,; l

SliO\\"I:-.: G PL, A:-.:Tl::-!U, PI CKING AND CLO SE D SEA SON CN 'l' ffr,; OO'l"l' ON
A REAS OF PORTO RWO
( PREPAllED

Co tto n Sect ion
No rth Const . ......
Sou th Coas t ..

....

HY

Planting
January, Febru ary and

J. PA STOR RODRi OU EZ) .

Picking

Jun e, July, August
to M arch t he 15th
and September
Augu st and September . February, M arch.
April a nd M a y

Closed Se!ISon
From October 10 to January
t he \st
From M ay 15 to August the
!St .

Because of the difference in planting season in the North and
South Coasts commercial plan tings· of cotton are gro,viug in t he Island du rin g every mouth in t he year . It has therefore been most
emphatically suggested by 1\fr. Loftin, d1;1-ringthis past year that the
planting season by syn chroni zed in both th e North and South sections , thu s permitting a " no cotton" season for the whole Island at
the same time. 'l'hi s is highly desirable if not abs·olut ely essential
to successful pink boll.worm control but for various pra ctical and
economic reasons it seems imp ossible of accomplishment at present .
In such an event, however, it would pr obably be best for the North
Coast to change to the plantin g season of the South Coast bu t the season al distribution of labor and ·of alte rn ate crops seem to be st rongly
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against making such a r adical chang e. Another alterna tive advanced
is that the South Coast abandon th e growing of cotton entirely_
. This man y growers do not wish to do even with a pric e of not more
than 61,4cents a pound gua ran teed for first grade -seed cotton for 1932 .
It has r ecently been prop ·osed to take a J1oliday from cotton
growing in t he Island for 1932 but neith er does this proposition does.
find favor among many growers and also the crop in the South Coast
had alr eady been planted.
For various practical rea sons, therefore , the successful carryingout of possible measur es for the suppressi 'on of th e pink bollworm
looks rather dubious and it is anticipated that considerable loss tothe crop may r esult during the coming year. Th er e have been
plant ed only about 1400 acres in the South Coast .for the coming
crop as against 9000 acres this past year and it is estimat ed tha t
the North Coast crop will be mu ch less t han the acreage of 193L
'l'he pink bollworm infestation has built up to an alarming extent
du ring the past year and for th is coming year there may be at
least as many if not mor e worms pr esent to infest less than one-sixth
of the pr eviou s acreage in th e South Coast and not more than oneltalf th e pr eviou s acreage in the North Coast.
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